Supported by:

NDNA
PROMOTING QUALITY IN EARLY YEARS

Broadcast National Conference

Inspection and Regulation
in Early Years:
Building the Strongest Foundation
Wednesday 18 January 2012, Central London
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Speakers include:

Elizabeth Elsom

Professor Chris Pascal

Divisional Manager, EYFS Frameworks,
Ofsted

Director,
Centre for Research in Early Childhood

Ann Gross

Sue Robb

Director of Early Years,
Department for Education

Neil Leitch

Head of Early Years,
4Children, DfE’s strategic partner –
Foundation Years

Viv Bennett

Deputy Chief Nursing Officer,
Department of Health;
Visiting Professor,
King’s College London

Anand Shukla
Chief Executive,
Daycare Trust

Chief Executive,
Pre-School Learning Alliance

Why you must attend this event:

Live and on-demand
on policyreview.tv

• Be ready for early years foundation stage changes in September 2012 – get an
insider’s briefing from Ofsted on how to become and remain outstanding during a
time of rapid change
• Discover what’s working – real life examples from 12 senior practitioners
and early years experts
• Be fully prepared – understand the financial, operational and management
challenges of the new inspection and policy regime
• Maximise learning and training value – watch the conference again online! All
delegates receive post-event access to watch speaker presentations via the Policy
Review TV service, AND can download all conference papers

Early years provision is going through dramatic review and change. Changes include
a move towards payments by results, flexible working hours and greater parental
involvement. Additionally, new health visitor and public health changes mark a major
period of reform designed to help drive the new focus on being ready for school.
Attend this conference and you’ll have a fantastic road-map for navigating the reforms
and have an excellent blueprint for becoming and remaining outstanding.
Join the discussion on Twitter: #earlyyears11

For more information please visit:

www.neilstewartassociates.com/kd197
Produced by:

Can’t get to London?
Watch online from
as little as £65 per
person
Purchase a group
licence to achieve
significant savings
Attend one of our
networking satellite
conferences at
• Bristol
• Leeds
• St Helens
• Wigan
See inside for details
See inside for details

Agenda (subject to change)
09:00

Registration, refreshments and exhibition

Session One:
Setting the scene

Available on policyreview.tv

09:50	Introduction and welcome from conference chair
Michael Freeston, Director of Quality
Improvement, Pre-School Learning Alliance
10:00	Understanding the changes, being ready for
September 2012, building quality
Ann Gross, Director of Early Years,
Department for Education
10:15	The role of the Strategic Partnership in supporting
families in the foundation years: focus on the
WEYFS Framework
Sue Robb, Head of Early Years, 4Children,
DfE’s strategic partner – Foundation Years
10:30	Explaining the implementation of change
Elizabeth Elsom, Divisional Manager EFYS
Frameworks, Ofsted
10:45	Challenges facing early years provision
Neil Leitch, Chief Executive,
Pre-School Learning Alliance
11:00	Questions and discussion - The keys to change
Session speakers joined by:
Sarah Steel, Managing Director,
The Old Station Nursery Ltd
11:15

Available on policyreview.tv
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Session Three:
Partnerships for health and families
14:00	Healthy start for school and beyond: the Health
Visitors’ Implementation Plan
Viv Bennett, Deputy Chief Nursing Officer,
Department of Health; Visiting Professor, King’s
College London
14:15	Shared voices project: embracing the child’s and
parents’ voices in the assessment of children’s
learning
Sara Bright, Senior Early Years Adviser,
Taunton, Somerset

Inspection and assessment
14:30	Consistency and quality: the inspectors’
perspective
See website for speaker updates
14:45

Questions and discussion

15:00

Refreshments, networking and exhibition

Refreshments, networking and exhibition

Session Two:
Meeting the challenges

Available on policyreview.tv

11:45	Panel discussion - Management and financial
challenges
Leadership demands, new flexible hours, payment
by results, new parental involvement, making free
entitlement work at a local level
Panel speakers:
Anand Shukla, Chief Executive, Daycare Trust
Pip O’Byrne, Chair, 4Children
Claire Schofield, Director of Membership,
Policy and Communications, National Day Nurseries
Association (NDNA)
Frances Rehal MBE, Thanet Children’s Centre
Locality Co-ordinator, Callis Grange Children’s Centre
12:15	Ready for school, ready for life: early learning that
really counts
Professor Christine Pascal, Director,
Centre for Research in Early Childhood
12:30	The workforce agenda and its challenges
Professor Denise Hevey, Professor in Early
Years, University of Northampton

Session Four:
In-depth seminars
15:30	Delegates should choose to attend one seminar
from the list below. Seminars are designed to be
interactive and participatory in nature. Places are
allocated on a first-come, first-served basis and
are subject to maximum capacities.

1

	Governance and building social capital
	Governance and developing a community mutual
Frances Rehal MBE, Thanet Children’s Centre
Locality Co-ordinator, Callis Grange Children’s Centre

2

Integrating health across foundation years
Liz Taylor, Call to Action Lead, Modern Matron,

3

 nderstanding and preparing for new inspection
U
and regulation

12:45

Questions and discussion

4

13:00

Buffet lunch, networking and exhibition

16:30

Children’s Division, Southern Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust

See website for speaker updates

Focussing on the family
See website for speaker updates
Close of conference

Register online today:

www.neilstewartassociates.com/kd197 / Tel: 020 7324 4330 / Fax: 020 7490 8830

Purpose of the Conference
Specifically, attending this conference will enable you to:

•

Understand what the forthcoming changes in inspection and regulation
mean for you

•

Be operationally prepared to drive the new focus on being ready
for school

•

Get an insider’s briefing on how the findings of the Tickell Review will
impact early years services

•

Examine the shifting inspection focus on social, emotional
communication and physical development

•

Appreciate the organisational changes needed in the transition to
‘payments by results’ and flexible working hours

•

Examine what greater parental involvement means for organisations
providing early years services

•

Recognise the impact of new health visitor and public health changes with the focus on the child in the family context

•

Share best practice examples of outstanding performance by providers
and how they are being achieved

•

Determine the best methods of leadership and professional
development to tackle the new challenges

Can’t attend?
Time poor?
Diary clash?
Attend a regional satellite
conference near you
Can’t get away, can’t afford the time
or full cost? Need network feedback?
Attend a regional satellite conference!
•
•
•
•

Past delegates include:

See and hear all the speakers and interact
remotely
Receive all the back-up papers and
research
Network with your peers, benchmark your
own work and make contacts for follow up
Environmentally friendly option

Attending a satellite conference costs just
£195.00 + VAT (£234.00). See the conference
website for locations near you or complete the
booking form.

•

Directors of Education, Health and
Children’s Services

•

Integrated children’s system
strategy managers

•

Children’s Centre Leaders and
Strategic Co-ordinators

•

Inclusion Managers

•

Parent Empowerment Managers

•

Sure Start Programme Co-ordinators

•

•

Children’s Services Directors

Family Centres and Family
Services Directors

•

Early Years and Childcare
Managers, Officers and Co-ordinators

•

Commissioning managers

paul.rushworth@policyreview.tv

•

•

Early Years and Extended Services
Managers

Specialist Children’s Services
Managers

Watch online

•

Child Psychiatrists and
Psychologists

•

NHS Childcare Co-ordinators

•

Planning and performance
managers

•

Heads of Early Years

•

Head teachers, Assistant Head
teachers and teachers

For further information email

Keep up to date with the policy insight
you need
•

•

Community Partnership Managers

•

Partnership Managers and Board
Members

•

Pre-school development workers

•

Childcare Providers and Suppliers

•

Children’s Fund Programmes

•

Funding Support Managers

•

Children’s Trusts

•

Training Managers

•

•

Health family support and outreach
managers

•

Play Organisations and Equipment
Manufacturers

•

•

Foundation stage coordinators

•

•

Early Excellence and Day Care
Centres

Special Educational Needs (SEN)
Co-ordinators

•

•

•

Childcare Development Officers
and Lead Officers

Further Education Colleges and
Universities

•

OFSTED

•

Family Support Managers

•

Marketing and partnership
managers and officers

•

Nursery Managers

Sponsorship and Exhibition Opportunities

This conference will attract a diverse audience of top level decisionmakers and key policy professionals, from both the public and the
private sector. Sponsoring or exhibiting at this event will ensure your
organisation leadership positioning amongst this key target audience.
To find out more about the bespoke packages on offer please
contact Andy Josephides on 020 7960 6853 or e-mail
andy.josephides@neilstewartassociates.co.uk

•

•
•

Broadcast exclusively on Policy Review TV
- watch the conference live or later
on-demand
Fully interactive - watch live and submit
questions, just like a delegate
Ultimate conference reporting, watch the
full online presentations after the event
Your own expert video library to keep –
ideal for management and staff briefing
Unique insight into the choices and
dilemmas faced by policy makers and
managers
Find out how your peers are solving the
policy challenges you face
You save on travel, cost and time

The costs of the live broadcast and access to
the video archive are:

Individual licences
£99 + VAT (£118.80)
Group licences - per person
1-2 viewers £99.00 + VAT (£118.80)
3-9 viewers £89.00 + VAT (£106.80)
10-19 viewers £79.00 + VAT (£94.80)
20-29 viewers £65.00 + VAT (£78.00)

To Register

Broadcast National Conference

Inspection and Regulation
in Early Years:

Please photocopy this booking form for additional delegates.
Complete all relevant sections of this form and either:
Fax: 020 7490 8830
Online: www.neilstewartassociates.com/kd197
Post:	Neil Stewart Associates Ltd, 10 Greycoat Place,
Westminster, London SW1P 1SB
Alternatively call us on 020 7324 4330 or email us at
customer.services@neilstewartassociates.co.uk

Building the Strongest Foundation
Wednesday 18 January 2012, London

Brochure no.

Delegate Information

kd197		

WEB

Title (Mr/Ms/Dr/Prof/Other)

Delegate Rates

Please select the relevant rate from the list below

Full Rate -

Commercial Sector

Full Name

o £549.00 + VAT (£658.80) Register by 16 December
o £599.00 + VAT (£718.80) From 17 December

Position

Reduced Rate -

Central Government Departments and Agencies, Non Departmental
Public Bodies, Local Authorities, other Public Sector Organisations,
Universities and Colleges

Organisation
Sector:

Health

Social Care

Central/Regional Government

Non Departmental Public Body / Association or Membership Organisation

Local Government

Education and Skills

3rd Sector Organisation

Commercial

Criminal Justice

o £339.00 + VAT (£406.80) Register by 16 December
o £389.00 + VAT (£466.80) From 17 December

Supported Rate -

Voluntary Organisations, Trade Unions, Schools, Nurseries

Email

o £190.00 + VAT (£228.00) Register by 16 December
o £240.00 + VAT (£288.00) From 17 December

Address

The above fees include all day access to the event, available conference
papers, buffet lunch and refreshments, for registered delegates only. Fees
do not include travel costs or accommodation.
Shared places are not permitted.

Postcode
Tel No.

Direct Line? (Yes/No)

Seminar Selection

You may attend one seminar in Session Four. Places are allocated on a firstcome, first-served basis. Please circle your choice below:

Session Four:
1

Fax No.
Training Manager

3

2

4

Live viewing and on-demand access
Book online at www.policyreview.tv or register below

Email

Individual and Group Licences

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions below

1-2 viewers @ £99 + VAT (£118.80) per person
3-9 viewers @ £89 + VAT (£106.80) per person
10-19 viewers @ £79 + VAT (£94.80) per person
20-29 viewers @ £65 + VAT (£78.00) per person

Signature
HOW TO PAY Please tick the relevant box below
o Invoice

I would like to register
@£
per person:

Please send an invoice to:

TOTAL £

Purchase order number (if relevant)
o Cheque

I enclose a cheque for £

made payable to Neil Stewart Associates Ltd

o Credit Card

We can accept the following credit cards:		

Please debit:

£

from Mastercard/Eurocard/Visa/Maestro/Delta

Card No:

Expiry date of card:

online viewers

+ VAT = £

Please complete the delegate information section of this form for each
viewer when registering your licence(s). You can do this by photocopying
this form or sending a full list to customer.services@policyreview.tv

Satellite conference
£195.00 + VAT (£234.00)
Bristol

Leeds

St Helens

Wigan

Maestro Issue No:
Terms and Conditions

Name (as on card):

This booking form constitutes a legally binding agreement. Payment must be
received in full before the event. We are not responsible for the non-arrival
of confirmation documents: if, by 7 days prior to the conference, you have
not heard from us, contact us using the phone number on the brochure. All
available conference material including documents, podcasts and in some
case films are made available to delegates after the event therefore we do
not accept cancellations, whole or in part. Substitutions will be accepted if
notified in writing prior to the event, non-arrivals will be liable for the full fee.

Issuing Bank:
Cardholder’s address:

Postcode:
Signature:

All our conferences are recorded and the content is made available on www.
policyreview.tv. If you do not wish to be filmed, your voice recorded or your
photograph taken please email customer.services@neilstewartassociates.co.uk
giving your name and the conference you will be attending.

Data Protection

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS Please indicate any additional requirements below

Paper sourced
from sustainable
forests

Elemental
Chlorine
Free(ECF)

The personal information you provide will be held on a database by Neil Stewart
Associates Ltd. By registering for a conference, Neil Stewart Associates and its
subsidiary companies can provide you with information relating to your booking and
other services via email, direct mail, telephone or fax. If you do not want to receive
this information please write to the Database Manager at Neil Stewart Associates.
Your details may also be made available to other carefully selected companies.
Please tick here if you do not wish to receive information from third parties.

Overseas delegates
Delegates from outside the UK who book to attend an NSA conference must
send their remittance in time to clear funds no later than 2 weeks before a
one day conference. Bookings from overseas delegates will be subject to the
cancellation policy specified on the booking form.

